
sadly in need of the services of a
AT THE STATE CAPITAL

Scott's1 Emulsion
i"-

the antis will give them a dose of what
Mr. Dolph's friends pot np for Hon.
J. H. Mitohell in 1S8L'. In short, that
they will refuse to caucis on the
question of senator. So far, every
inoentive is being used by the Dolpb
people to gather in votes entreaties and
threats and even money.

Here in Salem the people are almost
unanimously against Dolph and if left
to them and the people ot the state tbe
matter would be settled in short order.

Dave.

of Cod liver 0;!, with Hypophosphites of Lime anil Soda,
is a constructive food that nourishes, enriches the blood,
creates soli.l ik'sh, stops wasting and gives strength. It is
for all

iseasesasting D
like Consumption, Scrofula, Ansniii, Marasmus j or for Coughs and

Culds, D.-r- Tjro.it, Bronchitis, Veak Lungs, Loss of Flesh and

General Dubility. Scott's Emulsion has no equal ns

Nourishment for Babies and Growing Children.
Buy only I'.ia genuine put up in sa'.mon-colore- .I wrapper,

S. iul Jr pamp'.,'t on Siotl ' s Emulsion. 'A' A'.".

Scott & Eowne, N. Y. All Druggists. 50 cents and SI.

Over end above all these faculties, bis
knowledge of public affairs, his wit and
power, he was an affectionate, lovable
man, esteemed by all who kuew him,
which causes him to be mourned today
not only by his friends but by the many
who had no personal acquaintance with
him.

Resolved, That the citizens of the
State of Oregon in the death of this
distinguished son have lost one whose
intercourse was always instructive, help-
ful and kindlv, whose generous impulses
found their expression in many benevo-
lent acts and whose distinguished oareer
and patriotic devotion to his country
and state, oomiug men may well strive
to emu' ate.

Resolved, that the sympathy and con-
dolence of this legislative assembly be
extended to his sorrowing family whose
affliction is so much greater than ours
and whose grief can only be alleviated
by Him whose sustaining arm can best
support them in their irreparable loses.

Resolved, That an engrossed copy of
these resolutions be sent to his family
and be made a part of the records of this
body.

Resolved, that when the inaugural
exeroises are over today the legislature
adjonro out of respect to the deceased.

Dave.

Before a Full Head of Steam

Is gathered by that tremendously de-

structive engine, malaria, put on tbe
brakes with Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
which will check its progress and avert
disaster. Chills Bnd fever, bilious re-
mittent, dumb ague and ague oake are
promptly relieved and ultimately cured
by this genial speoifio, which is also a
oomprehensive family medicine, speedily
useful in cases of dyspepsia, biliousness,
constipation, sick headache, nervousness,
rheumatism and neuralgia. Against the
hurtful effects of Budden changes of
temperature, exposure in wet weather,
olose application to laborious meutal
pursuits, and other influences prejudicial
to health, it is a most trustworthy safe-
guard. It fortifies the system against
disease, promotes appetite and sleep,
and hastens convalesoenoe after debili-
tating and flesh waisting diseases.

City :

4 GOLD BUG, PURE AND SIMPLE.

Notwithstanding the gyratious
made by the Oregoniaij to the
effect that it and Mr. Dolph were

biraetallists, though not believers
in the double standard, the fact

stands out, and is very apparent to

all sensible and intelligent think-
ing people, that Dolph is nothing
more nor less than a gold-bu- g and
single standard advocate pure and
siuiDle, and does not believe iu
free silver tinder any consideration
whatever, and were he elected to

the senate would undoubtedly use
every endeavor in his power to

sound the death knell of silver

forever, and thus destroy one of

the greatest and most profitable
industries, under free coinage, to

the masses of the people of the
west. No, it won't work, and,

although the Oregoniau and Tele-

gram may gyrate and gyrate, and

change their tactics of under-

handed journalism and political
schemes daily with the varying
winds, as is their wont to do, it will

prove of no benefit, nor will it ad-

vance the chances of Mr. Dolph

one whit in the senatorial contest.

The people of Oregon, alive
to their best interests, are radically
in favor of free and unlimited
coinage of silver and gold at no
greater ratio than 10 to 1, and

although Dolph may Hop all over

the political arena and try to hood-

wink the legislature and the people
of this state into the belief that
the term "double standard" was a

misnomer, it will prove of no avail,
and is simply the outgrowth of
idiotic fallacies produced in lieu
of facts to prove the stability of

the doctrine of gold monometall-
ism.

.1 DOLPH MAN.

Senator A. W, Gowau, repre

THIS Popular Hostelry has again
1 been re-ope- and will be run
in first class style.

letils nnd Iooms at IPojJiilar'
Prices.

Mrs. Tom Bradley, Prop.

NOTARY PUBLIC
A CONVEYANCER

The Lancashire Insurance Co.

OP" MANCHBSTEHi BNGI.AND
A. W. PATTERSON. AfiEXT. o Bet i meworw

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys-an-

of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re
taincd counsel expert in patent practice, aud therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct I

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

fcope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.'

If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to-
gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once
prtvisd as to he best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. Ifr
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D. C

p. o. box e3 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.
B- - Cut this out and send it with your lnauin(.0

marshal, and this opportunity to
procure a good man cheaply should
be taken advantage of by the city
council at once. The Gazette is
of the opinion that a majority of
our business men and property
holders are in favor of the city
employing a marshal, and as a
matter of protection to their
interests we must have one. We
would like to Bee some decisive
action taken in this important
matter at an early date. The sum
of $25 per month is certainly cheap
enough and we are of the opinion
that the city can well afford to pay
that amount to have the peace and
dignity of the city upheld and the
hoodlum and rough element, who
visit us occasionally, getting on
sprees and running things to suit
themselves, kept within tho bounds
of law and order.

A SPECIAL MEETING.

In this issue of tho Gazette ap-

pears a notice calling a special
meeting of the voters of school
district No. 1, to bo held in this
city Jan. 30, 1895, for the purpose
ol levying a school tax to pay the
present indebtedness and for the
continuance of our school another
year. Our people should not for-

get the importance of supporting
their school and should lend every
aid in their power toward its pro-

per maintainance. We have here
in Heppner one of the best insti-

tutions of learning in the state,
and the obligations outstanding
against the district, amounting in
the neighborhood of 82500, should
be wiped out and this institution
placed on a solid footing financially.
It will require a levy of about 1.5

mills to pay tho present outstand-ni- g

indebtedness and insure the
continuance ol the school another
year. We hope our people will
take a just pride and deserving
interest in this matter and at the
meeting to he held Jan. IK), let
every one interested manifest their
interest by being present at the
meeting, and vote for a tax levy
sullicient to dear all outstanding
indebtedness and the continuance
of our school.

Tnii Portland Sun is making a
hard and commendable tight iu the
interests of the people and against

Dolpii'h detent is generally con-

ceded at the state capital and all
offorts of his hencoinen and earn-paig-

committoa to save him from
signal defeat will prove of no avail.

Tim Gazette, ever abreast ol

the times, gives its readers two
extra supplements in today's isHtie

containing Governor Lord's inau-

gural address and Governor 's

retiring message.

The Washington state legisla-
ture convened Monday at noon
ami organization of both houses
made. Morrison, of King county,
was elected speaker of the house,
and Van Honton, of Spokane,
president of the senate.

John H. Mitchell will, iu all
probability, two years from now be
a candidate for to the
senate, and, in the event that ho is,
lio will not bo compelled to leave
his duties and come back to
Oregon to secure his election.

Mil. Doi.l'H belongs iu Wash-

ington city. Tliore is where he
was sent. He was not elected to

remain in Oregon, in Portland or
to go to Halem. vVe need a sena-

tor today, tommorow, every day at
the national capital; we need none

icre at home. Portland Hun.

Sknatou Dot, and his heuce- -

nien, Joe Simons and others, in
cluding the "intlooeuce (?)" of the
Oiogonian-Tolegra- have an ele
phant on their hands in trying to
Imlldozothe people into the belief
that it will be to their best inter--

sts to have Mr. Dolph returned to
the United States senate. And
they are fiiHt realizing this fact.

Tuk result of tho caucus, held at
Armory hall in Salem, Wednesday
mtrlit. at winch Mr. Do nh received
10 votes and yet lacks seven of an
election, looks as though the power
of money would triumph over the
sentiments and best interest of the
people of Oregon. Rut still there
is hope, and the result of the caucus
may yet be changed in the interest
of the friends of silver ere the elect- -

ton next Tuesday. There were
votes cast in the interest of silver,!
and the question is will these
voters consider the action of the
caucus binding and next Tuesday
join the forty caucus votes to a
sullicient number to insure the
election, of Dolph, We do not
think they will.

The Senatorial Contest Wax-

ing Warm,

THE EIGHTEENTH BIENNIAL SESSION

Organization of Both Hoax? Completed Jos-

eph Simon. 1'rfiHHlent of the Senate
B. Moores, Sieaker---Kfpor- t of the

Doinun.

Salem, Or., Jan. H, 18U5. (Ed. Ga-

zette.) Yesterday (Sunday) wa6 a day
Iodk to he remembered in the usually
quiet oity of Salem. It was the day
upon which the Oregon Solooa arrived
to take up their arduous duties in the
business transactions of the state for the
next forty days. Tbeixiajn interest, how-

ever, being ueutered iu the
senatorial contest, and little

else could be heard iu the corridors of

the hotels and on the streets amongst
those who are high and mighty. This
is a young man's oampaign and Fulton
and ToDgne are deoidedly "in it" and are
daily gaining ground and receiving many
congratulations from all quarters for
having the manhood to oome squarely
out in the Interest of the people against
corporations of every description. A

noticeable feature of the campaign is
the different tnotios upon which the two
parties are conducting their work. While
the Dolph forces are using very question-
able met ns to bring votes, the Fulton
and Tongue forces are using only honor-

able means and work thai is all open
and above board. Fulton and Tongue
are young men in touch with the rank
and file of the best people of the state.
They know what it is to be poor and work
for a living, and by their own untiring
efforts have brought themselves up to
their present honorable, though not by
any means, wealthy position, and either
of them would d. credit to the stnte in a

olace of trust and "stand in" witli the
interests of the people, something thnt
Dolph has failed to do, and if the wish
of the people cuts auy figure in the case
Fultou or Tongue will go to Washington.
There is little prospect of Dolph being
elected tosuooeed himeslf and his ohance
for ignominious defeat becomes daily
more anparent. His reception upon ar-

rival in this city yesterday was anything
but cordial anil to say the least, it waB
a very cool day socially, iudeed, lor the
iceberg senator in and about the hotels.
The Fulton and Tongue forces are con-

fident of success am1, the prevaling
among the silver men is that the

banner of victory will perch high on the
laurels of success of either cue or the
other of these gentlemen.

The eighteenth biennial session of

Oregon's legislative assembly composed
of ninety solons, assembled this Monday
moruiug shortly after the hour of 1(1

o'clock and the oath ot ollioe was admin-

istered to members of both houses.
Ohief Justioe lleau preformed that iluty
tor the senate, wuile Secretary of Slate
Kiucaiil officiated in the house. After
the oath had been taken permanent
organization was effected, Joseph Simon,
of Portlaud, being eleoted president of
the senate and O. li. Moorue, of Salem,
speaker of the house. The permaueut
ollicers: Chief clerk, Waltsr
St. Clair, uf Coos; assistant clerk, A.

W. Severauce, of Tillamook; caleudar
clerk, J. M. St.itt, of Multnnmah;
reading clerk, J. 13. llunlingtou, of
Harney; sergunt-at-arm- J. B. Crosno,
iif Liuouln ; doorkeeper, J D I rv in, of
Linn; mailing clerk, L. II. Arnesou, of
Multnonah. Ou motion of MoGinu,
two pug were appointed by the chair,
Thomas M. Dunn and Newman M.

Kellawny, which completed permaueut
orgacizatKiu.

The gathering of Oregon's snlous iu
the bouse was characterized with much
oratory an I sp 'Utuneou i ou bursts for
a more economical ndinitiistriitinn of
affairs, compared with the old regimes
of the post. Hofer, of Marion, editor
of the Capital Jornal, led the van iu thin
direction, aud his remarks were seconded
by others. Yet the niaj irity of the
house, though iu evident sympathy with
the spirit of eoouomy, were not inclined
to go so far in this matter as to seriously
impair the usefulluess of the legislature
and auxiliaries. It is quite likely that
the usual committees of investigation
for the otlioes of state treasurer, secre-
tary of state and others will be appointed
as heretofore and that thoy will provide
corps of experts to carry out the object
and aims of the respective committees.
However, the house sat dowu hard on
Uep. Iturke's resolmiou appointing a
special oi niuiittee to visit the mouth of
the, Columbia ami the government work
at Cascade Locks. Hup. llnrke is from
Multnomah, but all the oratory he could
oommand could not induce the house to

sanction what to them appeared an
useless expnliture. II iwever, most of

the opposition cuue from the valley
counties, though occasionally an Eastern
Oregou niau would bob up sereuely
against tht resolution. Uep. II mthby
supported it by v ice and vote, explain-
ing that he was iu favor of the speedy
opening of the Columbia river and that
this was in the line of furthering what!
he deeme I a very necessary scheme to
benefit the people of Oregou. lie
thought that a visit of such ooiumitttee
to th? Columbia would be productive of

great general good, ami your correspond
ent heartily agrees with our represen-
tative that if snoli visit was made iu the
right spirit and with the iutention oi

enlightening the legislature aud people
ou the progress already made Iu tho
matter ot public works ami those pro-

jected, it would result advanfcaueoiisly
to the slate at large.

The senatorial question is uow the
ril absorbing topic as it tins been for
weeks past, only now the matter is
nearer a white heat than ever before.
The lVilph forcss are scared, bidly
scared, for they have not enough sup-

port to elect aud they kumv it. And
they fear too, and very rightfully, that

Salem, Or., Jan. 15, 1885. (Ed. Ga-

zette.) The bouse and senate oame
together at 2 o'clock, p. m. Both bodies
proceeded to work immediately.

The spirit of economy still pervades
every nook and corner of tbe legislature.
The resolution to appoint committees to
inveetigate tbe books of the state
treasurer and seoretary of state was
made a speoial order of business tomor-

row at 3 o'clook, p. m. The resolution
appointing a oommittee to visit tbe
state penitentiary and insane asylum
tabled on motion of Joe Long. It is
probable that same will be resurreoted
Bgain, but the tendency shows a

spirit of a more economical admin-
istration of affairs. However, it is likely
that the boys will "loosen np" some
before tbe end of the week.

This afternoon tbe resolution which
was defeated yesterday, giving the
members of the house a certain number
of newspapers eaoh at the expense of
the state, was reconsidered and eaoh
member given three newspapers. This
was adopted from the point of view that
it is" neoeesary to keep the members
informed in all matters appertaining to
their duties and also in touch with the
public pulse.

The ohopping in tbe number of olerks
and experts and also to compensation
of same was oontinued. However, as
the resolutions were concurrent it will
take the acquiescence of the senate to
make the decision of the house final.

Barkley, of Marion, with his raven
black bair and classical oonntenanoe
reminds one of the picture of Daniel
Webster one sees in the Perkin's hotel
lobby down at Portland. The George
Washington countenance of Senator
Carson is also to be seen daily in the
senate chamber. Numerous are tbe
1'atnck Henry's, particularly in thehoueei
among which should not be forgotten
Smith, of Josephine. Mr. Smith, of
whioh family there are four representa-
tives in the house, has that particularly
deoisive manner attachable to attorney's
generally, only Smith has it bad. He
generally makes use of the pages in
suob a manner as one would expeot to
ouaraoterizn the nations of the ruler of

some monarch.- Smith, however, is
young and well meaning, and bis
autocratic airs really mean nothing.

House adjourned at 4 o'clock, p.m., and
will assemble tomorrow at 10 a. tu. The
senate adjourned at an earlier hour and
will assemble tomorrow at tbe same hour
as the house.

Salem, Jan. 10 sessiuri in
ihe house was opened bv prayer by Kev.
Isaac D. Driver.

Resolutions of a general nature were
introduced, in the main of a oonoarrent
nature. Ihe one that caused the
greatest commotion was that introduced
by a member from Lane, Baker. It was
iu snbstauoe as follows: That our
senators and representatives in congress
be requested to use all honest endeavors
to secure the forfeiture of the unearned
laud grants, and that a copy be given to
our senator in Salem and our senator
and representatives in Washington.

The death ot S. F. Chadwick
was then announoed by Speaker Moores,
stating tliat concurrent action on the
part of senate and bouse was then being
considered.

Seoretary of State Kincaid notified the
house and senate that although both
bodies had taken concurrent action in
the nppjopriatiou for stamps to tbe
amount of $1 each, there wasou hand at
the present time no fund with whioh to
purchase same.

Tli senates concurrent resolution on
the death of 8. F, Chadwiok
was then read and immediately past
nnauimously by rising vote of the house.

The senate filed iu aud took places
assigned them in the house. President
Simon took the chair in joint con-

vention, and proceeded to canvass tbe
vote for governor. Senator Denny and
Hepreseutative Smith, tit Josephine,
were appointed tellers. It was shortly
announced that Uou. W. P. Lord had
received the highest number of votes.

At this juncture his exoellenoy, Gov.
Sylvester Pennoyer was announced,
escorted to tbe speaker's desk Bnd intro-
duced by President Simon. Following
the retiring governor, oame tbe governor-elect- ,

W. P. Lord, followed by the
judges of the supreme court.
Moody was then iuvited to take a place
within the bar of the house.

Governor Pennoyer then delivered his
message which was quite lengthy and
composed of tabulated statements of
figures and conditions of the state.
After the retiring governor's remarks the
oath of cilice was administered to Gov.
Lord bv Chief Justice i!ean. Tbe
ceremony was impressive and during its
ouiitiuuance all members and ollicers
remained standing. Governor Lord
then began his inaugural address and at
its conclusion was given an ovation.

A resolution of oondolenoe and re- -

Hj.eti to iX (oVtrnnr Chniiwiel-- adopted
CiUH'iirremlv iiy the house ami senate.
wns read. It whbas follows:

Whkkkas We have reoeived with
profound sorrow the ttunouucetuprjt of
the denth of Stephen Fowler Chadwiok.
formerly iveriier of this ootumoa-wp;ilf-

Tliirfnri!t ho it
Ky tbe senate of the Male of

Mrrtfon. me nouse oouonrriurf, thnt iq
t'ui death of ex Governor Chadwiok the
Statu of Oregon has lost one of its
emii'.i'i.t and most tmtrtotio
Horn and reared in riitfued New Eiiir- -
llllld. t ie oa't he alwavs tnnk in il.o
Pioneer life and pros of toe. la,, of
urn miiiiir.iu ne invert so well, Intel- -
len'ttuil power, bis breadth of uiitiil ami
itrasp of pub 10 hlTiirs made hiui oue of
the leaden among bit fellow citnent.

Hotel.

AT
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3000 PARCELS OF MAIL'iFREB
FOR 10 STAMPS
ivtrulnr nrltfe 'JaC VOIU ad

dress if received within ao

will be for l year ooiaiy
n mea on gumaieu

itbels. Only Directory
guaranteeing i,000
cumoniera; from pub-

lishers and manufac-
turers you'll receive
probabiy, tbounands ol
valuable bnokB, papery
Hut n n! es.ninfl"nzl nen.etc.

Ail free and each oarcej
with oneofyourprintert addrewi label?
piisted thereon. EXTRA! We wil)
also print and prepay postage on 500 o)
your lalwl addresses to you ; which
stick on vour envelopes, books, etc., tt
prevent their being lost. J. A. V ah
,.c uoi.UvUiP. Ts C. writes: "rrom

J my 25 cent address in your Lightning
Directory revt-i- mi- -mm labels and over 3000 Parrel ol
Wail. Mv addrefsjes yon scattereo
HiooiiK publishers and manufacturers
are arriving daily, on valuable parcel!
of mail from all parts uf the World.

V" WORLD'S DIRECTORY CO.

No. 147 Frankford and Girard Ave. Philadel-
phia. Pa.

Tbe regnlor snbaoription prloe of the
gazette is 82.50 and tbe

retrulBr price of the Weekly Orfgooinn
is SI. 60. Anyone snbscribiDg for the
Gazette and pitying for one year in
inlvnnce ran get both the Gazelle and
Weekly Oregonian for $A. All old anb- -

nno year in advance will be entitled to
tne same. -

Stiitfe leaves for Echo Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays, returning on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
H. Wade, Prop. T. W. AyeraJr., agent.

war who

for advice. No fee unless successful. Address.

The Oregonian and its side issue,
the Telegram, go to extremes of
idiosyncracy in a fruitless endeavor
tofurther the interests of Senator
Dolph, but the history of their
corrupt political policy of journal-
ism in the past is too well known
to the people of Oregon for their
gyrations and utterances to Jbear
much weight iu tbe minds of an
intelligent people.

Common Hense

Should be used iu attempting to cure
that very disagreeable disease, catarrh.
As catarrh originates in impurities in
the blood, local applications oan do no
permanent good. Tbe oommoo sense
method of treatment is to purifv tbe
blood, and for this purpose there is no
preparation superior to Hood's Sarsapa-- ri

la.

Hood's Pills oure oonstipation by
restoring peristaltic aotioulothe alimen
tary oaual.

B. A. Hnnsaker runs stage between
Heupner aud Monument, arriving every
day exoept Monday and leaving every
day except Sunday. Shortest and cheap-
est route to the interior. P, Colin,
agent.

Senatoh Brownell, of Claeka-mu- s,

is the greatest curiosity in
the senatorial body. Elected on a
county platform very favorable to
silver; a man who has posed as a
silver advocate iu nil the leading
papers of Oregon, he suddenly
changes front and takes up with
the gold-bu- g crowd with Senator
Dolph. This is the Kansas style
of politician, but it will not work
iu Oregon, which fact Senator
Brownell will shortly find out to
his sorrow. Consistency is ns
much of a jewel iu Oregon as in
any state iu the great Union,

WORTH A GUINEA A BOX." t

TASTELESS-EFFECTU- AL

FOR A

disordered liver
Tnlton ns directed theso famous Pills will

ainrvellouB rt'ntrr(invfls to all enfeebledErove Above or kindred dmetttjea.

25 Cents a Box.
but generally recofrnized in England and, in
fact throughout the world to be "worth a
pninea a nix." tor the reason that thsy
WILL Cl'KG a. runre of com-
plaints, and tJift t they have saved to many
MifTarerti not merely oue but many guineas, in
doctors' bills.
Covered with a Tasteless & Soluble Coating.
Of all druL'Rlats. Price 25 cents a box.

Nw York Dnpot, 365 Canal St,

Sold Everywhere.
Mr Growu Kvcrvwhere.

fERRYS SEEDS
them. Soml for &

Kerry's fieed AnntiiU for is.y JSk Xnviihiftblt'toatl Planters ii ml lovers JFjfVot Flue Vt'trtMpWfh and Beautiful JPjjjF
Flowers, w rite (or it Free. jF'J

X. v ! KKIIKV A CO., JRMDptrolt, Mich. Jjmpfr

LIST OK LETTEKS.

1KTTKEW Hth.ly.i:..
ADVKKT18K1) AT HEH'NKli

Aiiilerson Mr Arou Mclfton Mrs Pelln E
Sullivan Mr Kd Sullivan Mrs Flo

When eallhifr for th'e Iwrors snv
advertised. J. P. Willipmn. P.M."

Straifvd.
LMve two yenr oM uteors, two red and white

1 "ne hlnek and while, branded C Oonleit
hip, wnttle in forehead, oroP and under rut out
"it'aru far. urn-re- and oue roan hrsudeo: w
on toft hip and C O Oit riant hip. the red hm
riant ear orV and crop and underMt in leit
wattle in forehetid. The roan lias no wattle
One hlack and hitp dteer calf, fresh brsnde--
C O, crop and inulerbU In eaoh ear, wattle in
icreneaa.

1 will pay a liheral reward for each one of th
above deS'Tibed cattle.

M M foi:Rt;ut
"Hi;"HV- Morr- oouut , Or. It.

Special School Meeting.

OTICE IS HERKKY lilVKS THAT A

l' nvitU sili'Hl imvtintf of the wf,T oi
.Ustrtot No 1. will he held at It.

in the city ol tli'mmer. at I oYI. k ill

V' i

Wl tx to iy pr.vnt l::.tel-.'e'1- j
oiiti'iue the school another vour. Bv oM.-- ot

board.
J, J Robert?.

t' flerfe, MM. N?. 1.
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AND rfTTTrM ABSOLUTELY

W w n
SEWING

i MACHINE

MONEY MADE
WE ra OCK DEALERS can cll

you me.chlne cheaper than yon casi
ee tlx where. The NEW HOME la
our best, but we make cheaper kinds,
trlirh as the CLIMAX, IDEAL and
other IIIeU Arm Full Nickel plated
Sowing Machine for SI 5.00 and up.
Call ou our aeeut or write us. We
wan; your trade, and If prices, term
and square dealing will win, we will
nave It. We challenge the world to

a BETTER $50.00 Sowinn:
; achine for $50.00, or a better $20.

i .wing Machine for $20.00 than you
eon buy from us, or our AKnts.
THE SEW HOME SEWIHG MACHItlE CO.

OitASOK. MISS. BOSTOK.MASS. 28 I'KtON SQCAKl.. N. X.

CMlCAliO. ILL. ST. toils, MO. DALLAS, ILXA3.

iiAU FjLUIClSeO, CAL, ATLA.MA, UA.

FOR SALE BY

Tlie New Hump Sewing Machine t'o.

257 Market St. San Francisco, Cal.

senting Morrow, Grant and Harney
counties, has lined himself up
with the gold-bug- s and is working
in the interests of Dolph at the
state capital. We were always tf
the opinion that Mr. Gowan was a
free silver man and it is hard for
us to believe otherwise, but facts
me facts and cannot be disputed,
A great majority of the senator's
constituents in this section will
receive the news of his sudden
change of front with evidence of
dissatisfaction and it is to bo hoped
tliat Mr. Gowan will see the folly
ot the course ne is pursuing in
working in the interests of Dolph
ism and gold-bugis- and fall back
into line of free silver and advo-

cate tlio sentiments ot his con
stituents and the people of East-
ern Orogoti generally. Had the
sonator come out on the Dolph
proposition during the last cam-

paign he would have had a hard
deal to have gotton through and
come out of the raco for the seuat-orshi- p

victorious, as the free silver
and m sentiments are
very strong iu this "nock o' the
woods."

THE RAILROAD COMMISSION.

In the senate Tuesday Senator
King, pop., of Baker, introduced a

hill to abolish tho railroad
This action was con-

sidered highly necessary by this
paper some time ago, but wo have
but to refer to work done in our
own county to impress our readers
of its usefulluess. Without such
body tho citizens of lone could
have labored forever in an en-

deavor to secure side-trac- k

facilities alongside th new ware-

house, and their efforts in the ond
would have been futile. The com-

mission is also doing excellent
work iu the line of reducing the
rales on tho Hoppner branch to
conform with those paid for the
same distance on the main lino.
The present exorbitant blanket
rata is unlawful and unjust and
should ami will, no doubt, be
speedily remedied. The rate from
Douglas and lone should not be
the same on wheat, or anything else
as that paid at Heppnor. We
believe that most of (he people
clamoring fur the repeal of the
law creating tho commission are
occupying the same position an

that of the Gazette formerly, in

this, that they do nut understand
the merits of the commission, or
know the good thoy are accom-

plishing. A few experiences like
ours in Morrow county are s.

A SUGGESTION.

We are authoratively informed
that a good citizen of lleppuer has
offered his services as marshal at
a salary of -.- " per mon'.li, less
thau halt the amount paid the
former incumbent There is no
qwotion but what our city stands

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

bill atlltiiiVanrtlnJ--- ' '"'LilniiiiiiVnlMrrf

ADDRESS A LETTER OB POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN. Managing Attorney,

P. O. Box 463. Washington, D. C.
Honorably di scliarjred Mditr and sailors who served ninetv daw or over, in the late war.

are entitled, if now partially nr wholly disabled for ordinary manual labor, whether disability
was caused bv service or not. and regardless of their pecuniary circumstances.

XVI lOW Sol" such soldiers ami sailors a re entitled (if not remarried ) whether soldier's drs1
was due to army service or not, if now dependent upon their own labor for support. Wirf1"
not d neiifli 'it upon their nu n labor are entitled if the soldier's death was due to service.

CH1L 1KFN are entitled (if under sixteen years) in almost all cases where there was th.widow, or she h.is since died or remarried.
PARKNTSarc entitled if soldier left neither widow nor child, provided soldier died In

service, or from effeet of service, and they are now dependent upon their own labor for sup-
port. It mates no difference whether soldier served or died iu late war or in regular army ornavy.

soldier of the late war. rensioned under one law, may apply for higher rmtea nnder otherlaws, without losing any rights.
Thousands of soldiers drawing from $2 to $10 per month under the old lavre entitled tohigher rates under new law, not only on account of disabilities for which now pensioned, buttUo for others, whether due to service or not.
Soldiers and s.iilor-- disabled in line ot'dutv in regular array or navy since the war are also

entitled, whether discharced f'r diMbtlitvnr not.
Survivors, and their widows, of the Black Hawk, Creek. Cherokee and Seminole or Flor-

ida Indian Wars of to 1843, are entitled nnderareoent act,
Mexican War soldiers and their widows also entitled, if sixty-tw- years of age o disabledjr dependent.
Old claims completed and settlement obtained, whether pension has been granted under
Reucted claims reopened an! settlement secured. If rejection improper or illegal.
Certificates otrvice and obtained for soldiers and sailors of the late

save K'.-- t their original r:it
iicnd lor laws aud rjt jriinivm No charge

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY.
JOHN WEDDERBURN. Managing Attorney,

P-- 9948$, 'AC,"'MQTON. D. tt


